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New Jersey Inclusive Healthy Communities (IHC) Program
Round 3 Request for Proposals

Applicant Virtual Workshop

Watch the full video at: https://youtu.be/0u_ODZBZGl8
Today’s clip:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVcJTIemzNM

https://youtu.be/0u_ODZBZGl8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVcJTIemzNM


DDS Mission
DDS serves as the lead state agency representing the 
interests of individuals with disabilities by providing 

information and support to enhance health, education, 

employment, recreation and social engagement, while also 

ensuring representation in policy and decision-making.

Access. Equity. Inclusion.

Goals
• Increase visibility
• Expand our reach
• Ensure a seat at every table: “Nothing without us!”

• Advance employment & health equity 
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• Closed captions – Click on the Transcript/CC icon at the bottom of your 
screen. Adjust the font size of the captions by clicking on the Transcript/CC 
icon and selecting “subtitle settings.”

• ASL Interpreter – To highlight our ASL interpreter, click on the three dots at 
the top of their zoom square and click "PIN”

• Chat – Use the Chat feature to ask questions.

Important Logistics



Purpose of this Workshop
1. Provide participants with an overview of the IHC program: objectives, core principles & priorities.
2. Provide participants with an overview of the DHS IHC 3rd Round - Request for Proposals (RFP).
3. Take questions that 3rd Round IHC applicants may have regarding the RFP process.

Important things to note:
1. This workshop is identical to a second IHC applicant workshop.
2. Attendance at this workshop is strongly encouraged but not mandatory.
3. Meeting is being recorded; the recording will be posted at:  www.inclusivehealthycommunities.org
4. IHC Round 3 RFP and supporting materials can be found at www.inclusivehealthycommunities.org.

http://www.inclusivehealthycommunities.org/
http://www.inclusivehealthycommunities.org/


AGENDA

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Overview of IHC Program

3. Summary of IHC Round 3 RFP

4. IHC Round 3 Application Process
5. Q&A

• General questions

• Collect specific questions



Overview of the IHC Program



What makes 
a community 

healthy?



Structural determinants 
of health inequities

Social 
discrimination: 

racism, ableism, etc.

Underinvestment in 
historically 

marginalized 
communities

Disenfranchisement 
of certain 

populations



U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention



Overarching objective:

IHC advances efforts that result in tangible and 
sustainable transformation of policies, practices, 

systems, and environmental conditions to ensure that 
people with disabilities equitably benefit from efforts to 

build healthy communities.



How does IHC achieve its goals?

IHC provides funding to local 
government and nonprofit 
organizations to undertake 

initiatives that support the health 
and well-being of individuals with 

disabilities in the communities 
where they live.

üprocesses that ensure meaningful inclusion of 
people with disabilities as a part of efforts to 
plan and create healthy communities and to 
address social determinants of health; and

Promote

üsustainable strategies that improve the health 
and well-being of people with disabilities; andPlan

üinitiatives that result in policy, systems, and 
environmental (PSE) changes. Implement



HEALTH EQUITY

PSE 
CHANGE

INCLUSION

IHC CORE
PRINCIPLES





PSE change is a new way of thinking about how to 
effectively improve health in a community. For many years, 

health programs have focused on individual behavior, 
assuming that if you teach people what will make them 

healthy, they will find a way to do it. Unfortunately, being 
healthy is not just about individual choices.

American Public Health Association





What do we mean by 
inclusion?



• People with disabilities need to be 
consulted as part of the decision-making 
process -- not after decisions are made

Upfront

• People with disabilities should receive 
compensation or incentives as any 
consulted expert would

Fair

• Engagement of people with disabilities 
should not be a “one and done” but, 
rather, a continual process

Ongoing

• The process of inclusion is genuinely 
intended to drive outcomes and is not just 
“for show.”

Authentic

How does IHC 
define inclusion?



Other forms of 
Discrimination Highest Need

Leveraged 
funds

Workforce 
Development

Multiple 
benefits

IHC Funding 
Priorities



IHC
Capacity 
Building

Community 
of Practice

DDS as 
leader of 

PSE change

Competitive 
grant 

program



Summary of IHC Round 3

Request for Proposals



1. Who’s eligible: 
• County or municipal government entity, including local and county authorities 
• An organization with IRS 501(c)(3) status at the time of application
• An applicant that has NOT been the lead applicant on 2 funded consecutive 

IHC grants

2. Funding level: 
• Up to $2.8 million
• Grants not to exceed $250K over 24 months with $125K for each of 2 years

3. 1 type of grant:  Capacity Building AND Implementation combined
• Prior capacity building grant – document in your application
• No prior capacity building grant – 25% of budget/time dedicated to capacity 

building

4. Grant period: 24 months - July 1, 2023 - June 30, 2025



Allowable costs:

• Salaries and fringe benefits
• Strategic planning consultation services and data collection 
• Stakeholder engagement consultation services 
• Training and facilitation
• Provision of direct services 
• In-state travel
• Business meeting costs
• Translation services, including American Sign Language 
• Services and supplies to facilitate engagement of people with disabilities
• Community planning and capital investment design
• Equipment purchase 
• Capital improvements that are in direct service to the proposed program or activity
• 10% for indirect costs



Applicant/grantee Requirements:

1. Applicant MUST submit Letter of Intent
2. Applicant MUST use online application process
3. Applicant MUST submit a complete application using online link with:

• Complete proposal narrative using WORD template, with cover sheet
• Audit or other financial documents
• Budget using online excel spreadsheet template
• 13 appendices listed on page 18 of RFP

4. Submit quarterly progress and financial reports
5. Meet remotely with the Bloustein School quarterly to provide updates
6. If awarded, submit all post-award documentation listed on page 20 of RFP



Applicants/grantees are STRONGLY encouraged to:

• Participate in June X in-person meeting of IHC round 1, 2, 3 

• Participate in trainings and capacity building efforts of IHC program

• Write 2 blog posts over the grant period for posting on IHC website

• Submit questions via the FAQ process: Send to ihc@ejb.rutgers.edu

mailto:ihc@ejb.Rutgers.edu


Criteria Points

Alignment with core 
principles

20

Alignment with IHC 
program priorities

20

Scope and workplan 20

Collaboration and 
partnerships

10

Budget 20

Communications 10

What makes a good application – 7 Tips!

1. Read the review criteria (sidebar)
2. Consider IHC core principles and funding priorities
3. Consider full costs. For example…..

• Attending June 2023, 2024, 2025 all grantee 
convenings

• Barrier free facilities
• ASL interpreters

4. Articulate capacity building/inclusion components.
5. Identify PSE outcomes
6. How your effort will be sustainable when grant is over?
7. Be clear: 

• What is the problem you are trying to solve??
• What are you proposing TO DO about it?  
• Who, where, when, why and how will you do it?
• How will you know you are successful?



Schedule:

ELEMENT ACTION DATE

Notice of funding 
availability

January 30, 2023

2 voluntary, identical, 
virtual applicant 
workshops

Register at: 
• February 9 -
https://rutgers.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_afSea2OIQdmAJL3A7d_CUA
• February 16 –
https://rutgers.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HhaKAZKtT9ydN5bq98ZK-Q

February 9, 2023 &
February 16, 2023

10:00 AM -12:30 PM

Submittal of 
Mandatory Letter of 
Intent

Upload to: 
https://rutgers.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_43dwujFAqSyRS0C

Deadline: 
Friday, March 3, 2023
5:00 pm.

Submittal of frequently 
asked questions (FAQs)

Send questions to ihc@ejb.rutgers.edu
Answers will be posted (within a few days) at: 
https://inclusivehealthycommunities.org/resources/

Deadline: 
Friday, March 17, 2023.
5:00 pm

Deadline for receipt of 
proposals

Your Letter of Intent acknowledgement will give you instructions on how to 
upload your proposal/application

Deadline:
Friday, March 31, 
2023. 5:00 pm

Preliminary award 
announcement

Friday, May 26, 2023

Appeal deadline Deadline: 
Friday, June 2, 2023. 
4:00 pm

Final award Friday, June 9, 2023

https://rutgers.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_afSea2OIQdmAJL3A7d_CUA
https://rutgers.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HhaKAZKtT9ydN5bq98ZK-Q
https://rutgers.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_43dwujFAqSyRS0C
mailto:ihc@ejb.rutgers.edu
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finclusivehealthycommunities.org%2Fresources%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjherb%40ejb.rutgers.edu%7Ce43636446d564114648d08daf3d1faed%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C638090380453694727%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bIpE41i65Q8hYFAwA8HzOv2A04ju5TAdPO8wQoDKYrk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finclusivehealthycommunities.org%2Fresources%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cjherb%40ejb.rutgers.edu%7Ce43636446d564114648d08daf3d1faed%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C638090380453694727%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bIpE41i65Q8hYFAwA8HzOv2A04ju5TAdPO8wQoDKYrk%3D&reserved=0


RESOURCES… 
Check the IHC Website frequently!   www.inclusivehealthycommunities.org

1. FAQs – ihc@ejb.Rutgers.edu
2. Background on PSE change, 

inclusion, etc.
3. Disability profile tool: 

https://www.njfloodmapper
.org/disability-snapshots/

4. Background on application 
process

http://www.inclusivehealthycommunities.org/
mailto:ihc@ejb.Rutgers.edu
https://www.njfloodmapper.org/disability-snapshots/


Real time simulation of
application process

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ahR6UgszZYE

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DahR6UgszZYE&data=05%7C01%7Cjherb%40ejb.rutgers.edu%7C8aee2e84465b41489fd508db091e8fdb%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C638113799089456329%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s6oznG9HLupQUkUgRNw%2Fbm7Yp2zfWHz1%2BC48Ck7ITbQ%3D&reserved=0


Overview of the IHC Website

https://inclusivehealthycommunities.org/

https://inclusivehealthycommunities.org/


Phone: 1-888-285-3036
Website: www.nj.gov/humanservices/dds/home
Email: DHSCO-DDS-Information@dhs.nj.gov
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http://www.nj.gov/humanservices/dds/home
mailto:DHSCO-DDS-Information@dhs.nj.gov

